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Abstract
Carp and bleak are the two main fishery targeted species in Shkodra Lake. This study aimed to estimate the
population status of carp and bleak by using some biological factors as length-weight relationship, condition
factor, growth parameters and growth performance, as well as the mortality. The samplings of carp and bleak
were made by catch from the local commercial fishery of the Albanian side of the Lake. The growth parameters
for carp and bleak were respectively: K=0.58 yr-1, L∞=105.5 cm and K=0,62/yr-1; L∞=17.33cm and both species
showed an isometric mean growth along the year. Growth performance index were Ø’= 8.7 for carp and 5.23 for
bleak and total mortality respectively Z=1.24 yr-1 and 1.43/yr-1. Reduction of  fishing mortality, especially for
immature ages of both species, through a better control of fishery and fishing gear is an immediate measure to
be taken by the fishery management authority of the Lake.
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1. Introduction

Carp (Cyprinus carpio) and bleak (Alburnus

scoranza) are among the most abundant species and

the main fishery targeted species of Shkodra Lake.

According to the estimates reported by Dervishi et al.

[3, 2], carp and bleak production for Shkodra Lake in

2014 were 99 mt for carp and 103 mt for bleak or

respectively 24.9% and 25.9% of total Lake

production for an average fishing effort of 20.1 kg /

unit / day applied in the Lake. The catches with the

traps of Buna River were estimated at 5 mt, of which

3.6 mt were stripped mullet and 1.4 mt were  european

eel. 205 licensed fishing units are operating in Lake

Shkodra [3]. Fishing activity is performed with 5 m

length motor boats equipped with gill nets and purse

seines and long lines with about 100 hooks, but,

fishing gear used changes throughout the year

according to season and target species.

Only a restricted number of fish species

dominates in fish production and therefore in total

catch. The main fish species caught in the Lake are:

carp (Cyprinus carpio), bleak (Alburnus scoranza),

prussian carp (Carassius gibelio), roach (Rutilus

prespensis), striped mullet (Mugil cephalus), common

rudd (Scardinius erythrophthalmus) and european eel

(Anguilla anguilla).

Carp (Cyprinus carpio carpio) included in

one of the most successful groups of teleosts in

temperate and subtropical fresh waters: family

Cyprinidae. It is tolerant of a wide variety of

conditions but generally favor large water bodies with

slow flowing or standing water and soft bottom

sediments [11]. Both adults and juveniles feed on a

variety of benthic organisms and plant material,

especially during summer time. Carp is obligatory

plant spawner [1]. Adults migrate to suitable

backwaters and flooded meadows. Individual females

spawn with a few males in dense vegetation. The

sticky eggs are attached to water plants. In Shkodra

Lake reproduction process occurs between mid April

– June and the reproductive process is highly

successful when the water level starts rising in spring

and when high temperatures and flooding of terrestrial

vegetation last for a long period during May and June.

Based on the fishery specific regulation, the closed

season for carp catch in Shkodra Lake is April, 15th –
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May, 15th. The minimum catch size should not be

under 30 cm TL.

Shkodra Lake bleak (Alburnus scoranza), its

also a successful carp family fish, that occurs only in

the basins of Shkodra and Ohrid Lake and as other

bleak species forms large schools, whereas in the

spawning and grazing periods the fish appears more

dispersed. In wintering areas with sublacustrine

springs and protected by wind bleak forms dense and

durable shoals. Right in these areas, the western part

of the Lake (Zogaj and Shiroka), during wintering the

bleak is caught more intensively. It breeds in lake

shores and deposits eggs on sand, gravel, and rock

bottoms. The fish is caught with 200 m long seine nets

with 12-14 cm mesh size dropped from the boat

encircling the shoal and then dragged to the coast.

According to the above mentioned fishery regulations

the ban season for bleak catch is April, 1st – July, 31st

and the minimum size at catch should not be under 10

cm TL.

Growth is an important aspect of the biology

and life history of fish and quantification of growth is

a fundamental part of fisheries research and

management [18, 17]. The structure of a population is

determined by the equilibrium between life history

characteristics of reproduction, growth and mortality

[17]. The present study is an attempt to model growth

of the common carp and bleak stock in the Albanian

part of Shkodra Lake which provide a basis for stock

size estimation. Therefore, some population

characteristics of carp and bleak stock, such as growth

parameters, age composition and mortality rates were

investigated.

2. Material and Methods

The study was carried out during 2015 in

Lake Shkodra in the areas of Koplik, Shiroka and

Zogaj that are the main areas of local commercial

fishery.

Fishes were obtained by monthly samples

caught with nets of various mesh sizes. The total

length (TL) of each specimen was measured to the

nearest 0.1 cm and the total weight to the nearest 0.1 g

for carp and 0.01 g for bleak. The fishes were grouped

into 5 cm size classes for carp and 1 cm size classes

for bleak.

The Fish Stock Assessment Tool (FiSAT II [

4] was used to analyze the monthly length frequency

data. The ELEFAN I procedure was used to

sequentially arrange the monthly length frequency

data, from which the growth parameters were

estimated using the equation proposed by Pauly et al.

[15]. The calculated L∞: theoretical maximum length,

K: growth rate, t0: age at 0 length [13].

The growth parameters were used to fit the

von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) and growth

performance index in terms of length Ø’ = logK +
2logL∞ [14] that was used to study the overall growth

performance of fish populations.

The mortality rates were estimated through

catch functions. For estimation of total mortality (Z),

the length converted catch curve was used [5].The

approximate natural mortality of carp and bleak

populations was estimated based on Pauly's [16]

empirical formula.

lnM = -0.0152-0.279*ln

L∞+0.6543*lnK+0.463*lnT

Fishing mortality was estimated by

subtraction F=Z-M.

The length-weight relationship for both

species were determined according to allometric

equation W=a*Lb given by [17].

Fulton’s Condition Factor was calculated
using the equation after [6]. CF=(W*100)/L3 where:

W is mean total weight (g) and L is mean total length

(cm).

3. Results and Discussion

Growth parameters, growth performance,

condition and mortality will be presented separately

for two species common carp and bleak.

Carp population

The analysis on population dynamics for carp

population during the year 2015 was based on the
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total 585 specimens collected in the areas of Malësi e

Madhe, Grizhë-Kalldrun, Kiras, Zogaj. The growth

parameters of carp population, obtained from length

frequency distribution data using non-linear least

squares method were K=0.54 yr-1 and L∞=105.5 cm.

The growth rate is slightly lower than that reported by

Kolaneci [10] for the carp population in this lake for

the period 2013-2014 (K = 59 yr-1) and higher than the

same authors [8] for the year 2007 (K = 0.31 yr-1).

In June and July the weight-length

relationship appears alometric and the respectively

equations are: W=0,989*L2.88 and W=0.990*L2.69.

During other months of the year, carp population

growth appears to be isomentric with a year mean b

value of 3.12. The graphs and the equations of the

length – weight relationship for July and September

are presented below as an example (Figure 1 and 2).

From length converted catch curve (Figure 3)

total mortality rate (Z) was estimated Z= 1.24 yr-1 and

natural mortality (M at 14.50C average annual

temperature of the Lake) was calculated as M=0.67 yr-

1. Fishing mortality rate (F) was calculated F= 0.56 yr-

1. The level of exploitation rate (fraction of mortality

used by fishing) has been assessed as E= 0.46 yr-1.

Based on the calculations, the fish more vulnerable to

the catches has the age interval from 0.73 to 5.16

years. The fishes under 0.73 years (the blown points

in the Figure 3) are either not fully included in the

population, or not vulnerable to fishing gear used.

Figure 1. Length – weight relationship for

carp population in July and the related

equation (n=92): W=0.990*L2.69

Figure 2. Length – weight relationship for

carp population in September and the related

equation (n=89): W=0.988*L3.21

Figure 3. Length converted catch curve for

carp population

Fulton condition factor (CF) for carp

population was 1.344. The Value greater than 1 of the

CF show fish welfare and that the prevailing

environmental conditions were within the tolerance

range for the carp. The overall growth performance

(Ø’) for carp population was 8.7.
The exploitation rate indicates that there is not

such a high fishing pressure as expected on the carp

population in Lake Shkodra. The study shows that

with probability 25% the carp is caught under the

allowable size. So, fishing mortality rate must be

reduced, especially for immature ages, through better

controlling of the fishing gear. This will conserve the

carp population and in the same time ensure

sustainable fish production of the Lake.

Bleak population

Because of the very low bleak catches in

2015, the analysis of bleak population was based on

the sampling made only in two months (February,

March) and consists of only 153 individuals. The
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obtained results show a satisfactory growth rate for

the bleak population in Lake Shkodra. The calculated

growth coefficient K=0.62 yr-1 is higher than that

reported by [12] and [7] for bleak, respectively

K=0.32 yr-1 and K=0.42 yr-1.  Maximum theoretical

length calculated for 2015 was L∞=17.33 cm, resulting

lower than for the same Lake in years 2007 and 2012,

respectively L∞=20.0 cm and L∞=19.42 cm [9, 7].

Length – weight relationship for bleak

population and the related equations are presented in

Figures 4 and 5. As shown the growth of bleak

population exhibited alometric growth in February

and isometric in March.

Figure 4. . Length – weight relationship for

bleak population in February (n=37) and the

related equation: W=0,00015*L2.4

Figure 5. Length – weight relationship for

bleak population in March (n=116) and the

related equation: W=0.999*L3.2

Total mortality rate of bleak population was

calculated from length converted catch curve (Figure

6). The rate of total mortality of  Z=1.43 yr-1 is lower

than that reported by [12] (Z=1.7 yr-1). With natural

mortality of M=0.12 yr-1 this study shows a decrease

of natural mortality compared with [7]. Fishing

mortality was F=1.31 yr-1. Fulton condition factor

(CF) for bleak population was 2.92 and the overall

growth performance (Ø’) was 5.23.

Figure 6. Length converted catch curve for

bleak population

4. Conclusions

Reduction of  fishing mortality, especially for

immature ages of both species, through a better

control of fishery and fishing gear is an immediate

measure to be taken by the fishery management

authority of the Lake to ensure the sustainability of

carp and bleak stocks. Every increase of mortality

rate, such as through fishery, would seriously

compromise the survival of the species.
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